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Cameras nnil photo supplier , No. 12 I'carl-
ntreot. .

I.lly camp , Unyal Neighbors , held an In-

teresting
¬

mooting last evening.
Ethel , the 7-ycar-old daughter of Charles

Circvn , was burled ycBterdny afternoon. The
child died of diphtheria.-

A

.

man Inge llccimo was Issued yesterday to
Isaac Itrowii of Oninhn , aged -15 , and Miss
Mlllla Nogg of Council Blntta , aycd 25 ,

The colored turn of llio elty have organized
n rnllltln eonipany. They expect to gel an
Issue of nnns and equipment from the state.

The grand ratlliof twenty-Kevin fine piped
will be pulled off Monday night at 3:30: p. m.
All parties Interested should lie prctii'nt.
Moore K. Kill :* .

Hev. It. C. IIuglic-H of Tabor college will
n'Mi'Csn the young men nt the Young Men's
ClirlMInn annotation today at 4 p. m. All
men conllally Invited.-

If
.

the party wlio fell In the mud on First
nvenuo yesterday will send his spattered
linen to the Eagle laundry bis friends will
never know what happened.-

If
.

dollar * wen- all made of India rubber
they could not Fti-otch more than the on -

fashioned kind now do aI our store when It-

ionics to buying a. briar pipe.
The regular meeting of ExnnUlo'1 lodge ,

No. 2f9. Anclonl Free and Accepted Mason. " ,

will bo held Monday evening for election or-

ofllcors. . VIHtlng lircthren cordially Invited ,

lly erder of the W. M-

.A

.

butcher named Stotz complained to the
police last night that a brace of dressed
chlckenn was stolen from his market , rim
fowls were found hidden near by , where the
thief had planted them.-

A

.

largo delngatlon of Knights of AkSar-
Ilcn

-

and Shrlncra In expert Ins to attend
the religious services to be held nt Boyd a

theater this morning , when Ilcv. John Wes-
ley

¬

Glcgcr will preach-

.Tlnro
.

will be a meeting of Oarficld lodge ,

No. U'fi. December 14 at Grand Army of the
Republic lull for the election of olllccrg. All

members nro recmesv.od to bo present. By-

ordnr of J. A. Fpauldlng , president.
Will Murphy , who Is one of the lown cadet

nt the West Point military academy , has Hen

Home of his friends hero some choice work
of art for Christmas presents. One piece o
India Ink work Is particularly fine , and show
excellent execution.I-

lcv.
.

. O. W. Snyder will preach nt SI. John'
English Lutheran church , Mctcnlf's hall , No
17 I'earl street , at 10:30: n. in. At 7:30: p. in
the Woman's Missionary society will hold
thank offering service. Sunday school nt 1'-

m. . Young people's meeting nt G:30: p. m-

.An

.

old man named Hlckman , a janitor a-

Pohany'H theater , wns locked up last nigh
on the charge of stealing a pall of molassc-
nt Hradloy's grocery store on upper Uroad-
wny. . lie stole the properly from the fron-
of the store and carried It to his homo a
425 North First street.-

A

.

meeting of the Old Soldiers' Entertain
mcnt committee will ho held nt the offlc-

of Dr. Thomas , In the Baldwin block , on
Monday evening , at 7:30.: The meeting o
the committee Is for the purpose of making
arrangements to provide the usual Christ-
mas entertainment , for the soldiers.

The I'ayton Comedy company opens tomot-
row night at Dohany's for n week's engage
merit , presenting the four net American
comedy. "A Midnight Call. " The company I

the strongest popular priced organization In
the west , comprising twenty people and n
magnificent band and orchestra. The sal
of seats Is very largo and Indications nl
point to a large week's business.-

Hon.

.

. 11. G. McMillan , chairman of the re-
publican state central committee , came In
from his home In Hock Rapids and spent yes
tcrday and the previous evening In the city
Mr. McMillan was accompanied by Mrs. Me-

Mlllan. . They were entertained by Mr. am-
Mrs. . C. n. Towlo. Mrs. Towle and Mrs. Me-

Mlllan arcstaters , nnd It was the llrst op-
portunlty that they had to visit since the
election.-

On
.

Monday and Tuesday evenings , Decem-
ber 14 nnd 1G , nt S o'clock , lirlgudlcr Rich
nrd Evans , one of the oldest commanding oll-
lcers In the United States , formerly of New
York district , now of the Midland division
will vi lt Council II Hi IT 9 and conduct twc
Salvation Army meetings' , Ensign Ivlngs am
Adjutant Chapman of DCS Molnes , two won-
derful musicians , will accompany htm. Al-

nro Invited. A silver offering will bo made
at the door to help defray expenses. Tlic
barracks Bra nt 309 Ilroadway.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
continuation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Mcrrlam blpck.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Best pork loin roaet , 4V c lb. Brown's r
O. 1J.

Fresh meats. Bnrtlctt Grocery Co.

Buy your oysters at J. Holier & CO.'H. Bcs-
nnd cheapest.

Happily IlltMiiIfil.-
Wo

.

venture to say that our store Is the
bent arranged in the city , filled -with rare
Koius of diamonds , fine jewelry , watches urn
chains , silverware and silver novelties.-

We
.

make specially low prices on table cut¬

lery. carving sets and full tea sets , (iimdruplo-
plate.. C. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. .

27 South Main street.

All Itlnds of holiday novelties at Brown's
c. o. n. _

Wanted , position as stenographer by lady
of ten years' experience. S , Bco olilce.

Big B (lour , 99c ; good enough for anybody-
.Bartlctt

.
Grocery Co.

Kxliitc : TrniiNforN.
The following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday from the olilce of J. W-

.Smilro
.

;

Thomas Oiilcur nnd wife to St-
.Jolm'n

.

English Evangelical I.u-
theran

-
cl.uruh , lot 28 , block 32 , Cen-

tral
¬

Hiibillv. w d. $ 40000
William A Itrldgumiiii and wifu to

Valentino Brldgcmnn , lota 10 , 11 , 21

and 22 , block 11 , Howard add , and
lot 1. block 13 , Siiulre's add , w ! . . 1,20000

Fred C Shields and wlfu to Burl
W Gannett , receiver , lots 12 to IS ,

block 10 ; lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block 15 ,

Co.by's Walnut Grove , H w d. 1 (

Itcnl

Sheriff to Ucorgo W Llpe , lots 1. 2
and 3 , block 11 , Bnylls.s & Palmer's
add , H d. .. GSS 30

Same to Savings. Loan and Building
association , lot 13 , block 3 , Van
Brunt & Illco'H add. H d. 83932-

Samii to same , w 35 feet lota 1 and
2. block 10 , JerrcrlH' mibdiv. H d. . . . 1.20000-

NI'H| p HaiiHen to American National
bank , lot 21. block 3, Steelu &
Wood'K mibdiv , w d. 4S7 00

Jane A Dunn and C O Saunders anil-
wlfo to William H DriHkell. w 2i %
ucren eVi seU 33-7C-4I , w d. fpOO 00-

Kight transfers , total.. J32S5 02-

10pleco decorated chamber set , $3,00 , at-
Brown's C. O. 1) .

rN for ClirlNtiniiN ProNeiitN-
Don't forget that S. S. Keller has the

finest Hue of rockera and chairs at the lowest
prices.
_

By wilding forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Bolton & Co. , Dei' Maine.* , la. , you will
Et't six silver teaspoons free.

Buy your Christmas candles and nuta at J-

.Zollcr
.

& CO.'B cash store. Telephone , 320-

.Bartlctt

.

Grocery Co.'s big A Hour , $1.10-

.To

.

r.nti-rlaln tin * I ''rill I

Tlit ) following program has been arranged
by the local committee of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society for the entertain.-
incut

.
of the guests Tuesday evening , at the

superior eouit room :

Mmilu . . . . . . .Imperial Mandolin Club
MIcsc'H BedlHon and Messrs. Paschal.

Address of Welcome.Mayor C'nnioM-
IteHponsio. . . Secretary Van lloiiten , IA-IIOX la ,
Banjo Duet. . . . . . .Mr. nnd Mrs. Atkins
Hong.Charles Tri plmgen-
itecltatlon. . . . . .Mrs. M , Wonjjnnn
Mimic. Imperial Mandolin Club

All the other sessions of the society will
bo dovotcd to 'tho reading of papers on va-
rious

¬

subjects of Interest to the fruit grow-
ers

¬

and the reports of the oillcers-

.Brawn's

.

0 , O. D. open evenings until
Chrlwtinns.
_

Ft W. Dean. M. D , , eye , ear , noeo and
throat , "41 Me-rlam block ,

If you want a bargain In watches and
diamond's call at Snyder'a , 32S B'wny.

Bartlett Grocery Co , ' bit' B flour , 99o.

lAKhSAVAlARBERS STAR

Mayor Orders n Frivrito Watchman to Drop

His Tin Emblem.

WAS ASSUMZD WITHOUT AUTHORITY

llllhlllCHM M 'H'N ColllllllUl'O IllVrNil-
inn ) IntlNlH ( lint ( lie

B ' KciliiOMl to tin-

IdiiiU
-

of Private.-

At

.

the last meeting of the Iliislnesy Men's
nss .<; lallon n resolution was Introduced and
ndoptod calling for the nppointmcnt of a
committee to look Into the character of a
special policeman whom , It wag alleged ,

Mayor Carson hid given permission to wear
a fctar. Tlio commltteo Investigated and re-

ported
¬

to thi > inaycr that the undesirable
p.i-vin was II. II. Carbcc nnd that he wns
wearing n star aud carrying a long gun In
the neighborhood of the transfer. The mayor
declared that ho had never appointed Carbce ,

but had given him l emission to act as pri-

vr.to
-

watchman upon the request cf several
citlzons. ' . Tim mayor asvorted that If Carbee-
wns wearing n ttar that It was without any
authority. He ordered the police to take
Caibeo'u tin btar from him and to arrest
him if he was found wearing It again. All
of the I'.ieclal policemen the mayor has re-
cently

¬

appointed have compiled with all of
the regulations and have given the same
bond that all oillcers arc required to give-

.DKTI.KP

.

Ultf.Si : ( JH'l'S A VKIMHOT-

.VtN

.

( * l.uniht'r Oiiiiimny MtiNt Pay
Him Mnc Iliiiiilrci ! DoUni-M.

The jury in the case of Dotlef Kruso
against the Selffert & Welsc Lumber com-

pany
¬

returned a scaled verdict last evening
In favor of the plaintiff. The amount of the
judgment Is thought to be over $900 , the
claim of the plaiiitlfl being about $2,000-

.Krtise
.

was employed In the company's yard
for a number of years at Mlnden under the
direction of Charles Altmnnspergcr , a de-

faulter
¬

now serving a term in the peniten-
tiary

¬

at Fort Madison. The plalntllf worked
for the company before it was madci Into a
stock company , and the wages duo him for
the work done prior to that time were not
allowed.-

A
.

petition of Intervention was filed by-
II. . J. Evans In the case of F. T. True against
F. H. Evans , In which the plaintiff garnl-
shccd

-
the judgment obtained by Evans

against Jos I all Danforth. The Intcrvenor
states that True can have no claim on the
judgment whatever because the judgment
obtained against Danforth hail been assigned
to him and was exempt from all liens ex-

cept
¬

those of the attorneys In the case.
Mary 1C. Musscr has sued C. II. Shcrraden

and others to foreclose a mortgage for $250-

In 1892.
Notice of suit has been filed by T. E.

Fritz against II. H. Harrison for $381 dam-
ages

¬

because the plaintiff was compelled to
pay a note through a misunderstanding In a
transaction In which both parties are con ¬

cerned.
The Citizens' State bank filed an attach-

ment
¬

suit for $1,123 against the Manhattan
Beach company. The claim Is on a prom-
issory

¬

note.-
A

.
motion for a new trial has been filed

In the case of Machacl Goodwin agalnnt
the Travelers Protective Accident associat-
ion.

¬

. The plaintiff was awarded a judg-
ment of $300 Friday at the trial of the case.

The suit of Klmball Bros , against Deere ,

Wells & Co. , will be tried before Judge
Green tomorrrow morning. This Is the sec-
ond

¬

hearing of the case , the former judg-
ment

¬

In favor of the plaintiffs having been
set aside and a new trial granted.

The Spirit of l'ri (irfM .
A circle can never be n square , but our

square dealing Increases the circle of our
friends and patrons three flourishing cigar
emporiums now In full blast , viz. :

Corner Cigar Store , Pearl and Broadway.
The established headquarters and meeting
place for everybody that wants to see some ¬

body.
I. O. O. F. Cigar Store , basement floor

now Odd Fellows' building. C. Frank Uohrcr
and I. B. Hohrcr In charge.

Grand Hotel Cigar Stand , hotel rotunda ,
MUs Nellie Becbe and Frank Hlaskl In
charge-

.Pcste
.

these facts on memory's bill board !

Wo want your trade.
MOORE & ELLIS ,

Proprietors.
Mixed nuta , Bets pound. Brown's O. O. D.

l.oiltnoilltMTN iiclc < l-

..Myrtle
.

Lodge No. 12 , Degree of Honor ,

has elected the following officers : Past chief
of honor , Mrs. Charles Spies ; chief of honor ,

Mrs. W. A. Hlghsmlth ; lady of honor, Mrs.
Belle English ; chief of ceremonies , Mrs.-
C.

.

. C. Larson ; recorder, Mrs. W. II. Spies ;

sister usher , Miss Crystal Dingle ; financier ,

Miss II. McMlllcn ; receiver , .Mrs. J. Mc-

Mlllen
-

; Inside watch , Miss Carrie Dingle ;

outside watch , Mrs. C. S. Spencer ; medical
examiner , Dr. J. C. Robertson.

Council Camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the
World , elected officers for 1S97 as follows :

C. C. , C. A. Morgan ; A. L. , John Duquette ;

banker , Dell G. Morgan ; clerk , George M.
Wilson ; secretary , Jatncs G. Bradley ; escort ,

Asplnwall ; watchman , G. F. Chase ;

sentry , W. II. Heron. Installation will bo
on January S. The camp will close Its year's
work by Initiating a large number of new
members on Monday night , the 2Sth Inst.
This will be followed by a social of the
members and their families. MuMc , dancing
and games will bo the order after 10 o'clock.
The social announced for the 15th Inst. will
not bo held , having been postponed.

Friday evening cf this week the meeting
of the camp will be Informal in the parlors ,

the main hall having been given up to the
ladles of the Woodmen circle , who will
initiate a goodly number of now members
and entertain the Woodmen.

Best place to buy nuts nnd candles Is at-
J ; Zoller & Co.'s Upper Broadway cash
fltore.

23 pounda bEBt granulated sugar , 100.
Brown's C. O , D.

How Do You Pronounce Itf
Ever since the war In Cuba began wo

have heard more or less of the "terrible-
Machete. . " There Is considerable specula-
tion

¬

among the Intellectual people of
this and other towns as to the
correct pronunciation of the word
"Machete. " Is It "ma-sticct , " "mashect-
ay.

-
. " "machct ," or "matehet-tay ? " If It-

Isn't any of 'these , what Is It ? in order to
settle the matter , T. B. Hughes , the men's
outfitter , at 415 Broadway , haa decided to
offer a prize to the person who first sends
In the word marked so as to Indicate the
proper pronunciation. Superintendent Hlscy
will bo asked to act as judge in the contest
and the prize will bo n fine necktie. Coni i

test closes December 24 at C p. in. Send-
er bring In your guess-

.Unrtlctt

.

Grocery Co.'a big A flour. ft.iO.

Boston Store will be open every evening
until utter Christinas.

Flue livery for parties and dances. Ogdcn
Livery , 158 Broadway. Telephone S3.

Have Cnlli'il PiiHtor.
The pulpit commllUo of the Christian later-

naolo
-

has presented a call to Rev.Mr. .

Stearns of Chicago. It Is not known to a-

ccrtjliviy that lie will accept the Invitation ,

but will visit the church within a few w'ecks
and proa Mi to the congregation. Dr. Stearns
s at prevent tin putor of the Highland
i'ark church , MICof the largctt and wc-ilth-
out of the Chrli'tlan church congregations
n Chicago. The Highland Park church has
icon built IIP largely through hl > efforts

and M Ii possible that the congregation may
cftiso to accept his resignation or consent to-

ile removal from the city.-

Go

.

to Bartlctt Grocery CO.'B flour Bale ,

Boston Store will be open every evening
until after Christmas ,

No better flour made than Bartlctt Gro-
cery

¬

CO.'H blc A , 110.

lU'SV WKKIC FOIt SOCIKTV PKOPl.t : .

Jinny I'micfIIIIIN of Mortor l.rxn 1m-
liorliiniM

-
* In the City.

The Mlnscs Klssam and Alexander of
Omaha were the guests of Mr. and Mro.-

K.

.

. II. Mcrrlam last week.
Miss Nelman of Sehuylcr who visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell during
the early part of the week , returned to her
home Wednesday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Kccllne and family
left on Monday for Jacksonville , Fla. , where
they will spend the winter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Robinson have
gone to Florida for the winter. They will
spend most of their time In Maltland , a very
popular winter resort there.

Judge and Mrs. Reed have returned from
Arizona , where they have been traveling
for some time.-

Ml.is
.

Eleanor Montgomery In In St. Louis ,

where rhe n-lll visit for some time.-
MUa

.

Jannelto Guitar of Columbia , Mo. , Is
the guest of Mrs. Horace Everett.

The Woman's Musical club will hold Its
next meeting with Mss! GraceBccbo , on-

0cn! avenue.
The Women's Musical club was well repre-

sented
¬

at the piano recital given by
Go'.owsky In Omaha Tuesday evening , an In-

vitation
¬

having been extended the mcmbeig-
of the musical club of this city to attend
the reception given the celebrated artist
by the Woman's club of Omiriia. In the
afternoon quite a number availed themselves
of the opportunity of more closely viewing
the noted pianist.-

Mr.
.

. and Mio. C. L. Hesse entertained a
party of young people Monday evening In
honor of their nephew , Herbert Burnhum ,
the occasion being the celebration of hU
birthday.

Miss Montgomery entertained a number of
friends In n delightful manner nt dinner
on Tuesday evening. Covers were laid for
twelve. Those present were : The MlrncsKey , Dodge , Barnard. Guitar. Montgomery ;
Messrs. Mnyne , Wright , Dawaon , Woodbury
Everett , Metealf nnd Dodge.

On Friday evening the first dancing party
of the season was given at Royal Arcanum
hall by the dancing club. It wns certainlya credit to the members In every respect ,
rho floor In good condition with on excellentorchestra left nothing to bo desired.

Those present were : Misses Bowman
Moore , Bennett. Reed. Troutman , Cavln ,Dodge. Smith Plnncy. Guitar. Key. Vincent ,

, Wells , Martin , Keating Baldwin
Ltitz , Barnard , Glcason , Tulleys , Baker ,
larnsworth , Sadie Farnsworth , Snyder Pat ¬
terson nnd Morse , Alexander and Klsson of
Omaha.-

Messrs.
.

. Bowman , Empkle , Cooley , Omaha-Squires , Hattenhaucr. Sheplmrd , Douglass
Wright , Blxby , Empkle , Dodge. Maync. Pat ¬
terson , Haas. Jones , Griffith , Fenlon , Wells
McDowell , Hays , Gleason , Crockwell , Daw-
son.

-
. O'Kcefe , Woodbury. lllalne , Mueller

Wlckham , Butler , Pratt. Hess , E. A. Wick-
ham , Farnsworth , McCheney , Van Brunt ;
Messrs , and Mcsdamcs Zurmuehlen , Shcp-
hard , Troutman , Brlnsmald , Casady , John
Davis , F. Davis. Burklcy , Omaha ; Wright ,
Shephard , Farnsworth , Hart , Mcrriam ;
Mesdamcs Vincent , Atchison.

Miss Male Walto entertained the " C. B ,
C. B. " club Wednesday evening at her home
on Seventh street with an extremely novel
charade , the name being "Incompatibility. "
Those present were : The Misses Albright ,
Wlckham , Becsly , Hollcnbeck , Trautman ,
Hill , Thomas , Davenport , Watte ; Messrs.
McDonald , Pardcy, Edwards , Fields , H-

.Purdey
.

, Walte. Plnney.
Miss Billiard entertained Informally at

luncheon for Mrs. S. E. Bollcs of Chicago
on Wednesday.

The first card party of the season was
given by Mr. and Mro. E. II. Merrlnm at
their home on Third avenue Wednesday even-
ing

¬

In honor of the Misses Kissom and Alex-
ander

¬

of Omaha. The housewas - prettily
decorated with flowers and fairy limps. The
prizes , which were very pretty , were curled
off by .Mrs. A. W. Casady and Dr. H. A-

.Wcodbtiry.
.

. There were twelve tablco. Those
preswnt were :

Messrs. Dawson , Wright , Mayne , Metealf ,
Woodbury , Empkle , Josslyn , O'Kecfe , Haas-
nnd Douglass ; Mcrsrs. and Mesdamcy Pat-
terson

¬

, Caeady , Macrae , Wright , Hart , Ben-
der

¬

, Brlnsmald , Powell of Omaha , Howelle
and Morrlam ; Mlssco Vincent , Key , Moarc ,

Fanuworth , Sadie Farnsworth. Brown ,
Rhyan , Rosy , Anna Ross , Billiard , Guitar ,
Montgomery , Dodge , and Able , Klssom , Alex-
ander

¬

of Omaha.-
Mm.

.

. Dr. Janney Is confined to her home
with a Eevero attack of la grippe.-

M1D3
.

Able of Omaha visited with frlenJn
hero last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Judge Powell and niece c' Onmtu
were the guests of Mr. and Mro. E. H , Mo-
rdant

¬

last week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Haas nro at homo to
friend :) at the Grand.

The roclctr circus at the Colli'cmn In
Omaha Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursdiy-
ot last week waa well attended by adinlrcrt-
of the sawdust ring from tliiy &lde Tucalav-
evening. . Council Bluffs wan especially well
represented.-

A
.

very unique affair In the shape of a-

Btag dinner was given by Fred Murphy Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The time wao spent merrily
In feartliifi and all went well until they were
broken In uion by a number of their cirl-
fricmlB , who did not propose to be slighted
In this manner. The boya tcok It goad
naturedly and Invited them to participate In-

.tho. feast , which they did with a hoirty good
will. In the party were MesDro. Fields. Ed-
wards

¬

, Pardoy , H. Pardcy , Beardsly , McDon-
ald

¬

, Murphy. Folt-am , Plnney ; Misses Trout ¬

man. Hill. Walte , Wlckham , Thomas , Al-

bright
¬

, Davenport.
One of the pleasant events of the week

was the revival of the Up-to-Dxto Whist
club at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Bar-
stow Wednesday evening. The club was or-
ganized

¬

last winter , and was one of the most
successful and enjoyable clubs In the city.
The meetings are 'held once a week at the
homes of the members , and the Mitchell
system of progressive duplicate Is ployed.
The club has no officers , no rules and no dues.
The high core was made Wednesday even-
ing

¬

by Mrs. Shepard and Mr. Wlckham ,

north and south ; Mrs. Shea and Mr. Loom is ,

east and west. Among the members are
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loom Is , Dr. and Mrs-
.Barstow

.

, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor , Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Wlckham , Mr. and Mrs. H ,

C. Gary , Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shea. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Shepard , Mr. and Mrs. C. R-

.Hauuuii
.

, Mr. aud Mrs. H. V. Burkley ,

Omaha ; Mrs. Key , Mrs. Albright and Mrs.-
McCunc.

.

. The club will meet with Mr , and
Mrs. Wlckham Tuesday evening.

The Men'p club of St. Paul's church met
at the house of I. M. Troynor Wednesday
night. An Interesting program was ren-
dered.

¬

. D. C. Blodmen gave a history of the
meetings cf the laymen of St. Paul's parish.
Colonel Dalley also made a short address.
Music was furnUhcd by the club's quartet ,

L M. Treynor, C. B. Attcheson. Will Rig-
don and J. H. Slmms. Mr. Altchcson sang n-

solo. . Refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent were : Rev. L. P. McDonald , Messrs. D.-

C.
.

. Bloomer , Mcdard Duquette , I M. Treynor,
C. B. Altcheson. D. B. Dalley , J. C. Do-

Haven. . H. A. Cox , Rev. Mr. Bensted , J. H-

.SImms.
.

. Ed Lanzemlorfer. W. J . Jameson ,

Jacob ickloj , M. F. Rohrcr , R. Dalley , Frank
Everest. Will Rlgdnn.

The Council Bluffs High fichool foct ball
team will give Its annual hop at Chambers'
hall Friday evening.

Misses Sylva and Grace Mcssmorn have
left to visit relatives at Ilooue , Madrid and
Des Molnes-

.Thurhduy
.

afternoon Mrs. S. A. Casper en-
tertained

¬

a number of friends at an after-
uoon

-
loffco at her home , from 2 to 0 , The

house was beautifully decorated with flowers
and palms. An elegant Hindi was served.
The following wore present : Mesdames J. C.
Woodward , O. Younkcrman , C. L. Felt ,

George Kecllne , J. F. Wllcox , J. Hunter ,

J. Kllllan. S , Btaf jrtntr , J. W. Kelly , P. R.
Martin , J. Catighey , M. Cnughey , Del Clark.-
J.

.

. F. Plunkctt. -= J'lunkctt. S. Young. F. M.
I Owens , A. J. Hutchfnson , Mat Bartell , John
j Bono , J. C. Btxby , F. T. True , Norman

Green. E. J. Quick. Spencer Smith , N. W-

.Williams.
.

. W. Ellcr , Atlantic ; William Gen-
tleman

¬

, Omaha ; A. J. Caughcy , South
Omaha ; Ixm Prnwoll. South Omaha ; Miss

' Coats , Glcnwood , and Miss May Young.
The following program was given at n-

pupils' recital at Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lcv-
eretl's

-
Thursday evening :

Second Mnzurkni Oodard-
Oertrui'p Culbertson.-

Hccked
.

In the Cradle of the Dcep..Knlglit
Arthur Wilson.

Stories Behrend
Ellen Woods.

The Brave Sentinel Rodney
W J. Lcverett-

.Inllnltc
.

Love .
_ Jones

Violin Solo Hevcrli- jinrgarot MeUrlde
The Better Land , It Wai Not Thus to-

Bo Cowen
Cora Smith.

Call Ate Back Denza
Tom Monfort.

Instrumental Solo Heather Bells
Lilira McFaddon

My True Love Is Fair Meyer Helmund
Old German Love Rhyme Weber

Ultn Otis-
.Cnllest

.

Thou Thus. Oh. Master.MIetzke-
Mrs. . W. J. Leverett.

Boston Store will bo open every evening'
until after Christmas.

Raisins , citron , orange and lemon peel
and all fruits for your Christmas fruit cake
you can get and be sure of beat values and
beat materials at J. Zollw & Co.'s. Tele-
phone

¬

, 320.

100 fancy Imported clumber sots at less
than wholesale price at Brown's C. 0. D-

.KitNliloiiN

.

for Diu'i'inlic'r
Has n brilliantly Illuminated cover , the de-
sign

¬

being that of the famous Italian paint-
ing

¬

, "Tho Angel and the Viol , " The
frontispiece Is a poem by Mrs. Harriet
Prescott Spofford set In a frame of Christ-
mas

¬

floral bells. Christmas gifts of fancy-
work and jewelry are Illustrated and de-
scribed.

¬

. Two beautiful Christmas pictures
with bright Christmas stories add to the
holiday flavor. Mrs. Amelia E. Barr con-

cludes
¬

her serial story nnd the prize con-

test
¬

comes to a close. Other contests arc
announced. The fashions nre not neglected
nnd many a bright suggestion for r, winter
gown can be gained from reading this
number. Indeed , any one who secures a
copy of "Fashions" will have a beautiful
souvenir, fit for the parlor table , and. If
the numbers are preserved each month , at
the end of the year they will have a vol-

ume
¬

of unusual Interest and attractiveness.
Two thousand copies to be distributed
Tuesday evening. BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs.

Nothing need bo daintier than the col-

lection
¬

of Christmas novelties Mrs. Rails-
back and Mrs. Levcrctt have at J. B. Long's
on Main street. '

Mixed candy , Gets pound , at Brown's C.-

O.

.

. D. '

Thlx Iiicliult'N Von.
Come one and all , come great and small ,

and see the greatest display and assortment
of toys ever shown .In the city-

.CROCKWELL'S
.

, 411 Broadway-

.Bartlctt

.

Grocery 'Co. has two stores , one
opposite postofDcc, one Eighth street and
Broadway. _ .

*

If there Is lack of any modern pipe In the
line wo carry , we1 don't know It. Moore &

Ellis.

Hoffmayr's fancy 'patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your groser for It.

nil AVoimill'H Slid
Jacob James of Glenwood notified the po-

lice
¬

department last evening that his wife ,

Ida May James , had wandered away from
her homo at that place December S and that
no tidings had been received from her. She
Is described as a woman 24 years old , llght-
complcctlon

-
, blue eyes , auburn hair and

weighed about 170 pounds. Inquiry by the
police developed the fact that the woman
was seen on the streets yesterday , and she
was traced to several places In the city
where she applied for work as a domestic.
The husband and friends have been making
every effort to find her and will be here
today for the purpose of making a system-
atic

¬

search for her. The woman's mind Is-

nhattereil and as she Is well appearing It-

Is feared that she may fall Into bad hands-

.ClirlNtiniiN

.

I'rcNt'iH.x for Mel ) .
Longley and Dunlap hats-
.Ijula

.

Auerbach'H fine neckwear , Just re-
ceived

¬

from New York.
Smoking jackets , dressing gowns , bath

robes.
Fancy vests , fancy shirts , silk and linen

handkerchiefs.
METCALF BRO-

S.Conliln'l

.

rnilcrstiuiil It.-

It
.

happened on Broadway and she was In-

a great hurry. She was strong-minded , too ,

but as be waa passing Crockwell's , she got
one glimpse of the array of pretty noveltlea-
Insldo and It wen almply Irresistible, she
had to go In. 411 Broadway-

.l.iiliorrrH

.

AVnnU'il.-
Wo

.

have for sale or rent several desir-
able

¬

fruit , grain , vegetable and stock farms
near Council Bluffs for 1S97. Day & Hess ,

Rental Agents.

Just a few more cooking and heating stoves
left to be cold at great reduction. J. Zoller
& Co. Telephone , 320.

The Corner Cigar Store does business In-

a business-like way , credits you with common-
sense and endeavors to treat you as though
you possessed It-

.MrN

.

, Anna 1'rnlor Demi.-
Mrs.

.
. Anna Pralor , a colored woman who Is

well known throughout this section , died at
her homo on Washington avenue at 3 o'clock-
yeotorday afternoon after an Illness of a few
months. Mrp. Pralor has kept for many
years a hotel and bwrdlns house on Lower
Broadway for colored people that was about
au well known as any establishment in the
city. She was n well educated woman and
took cam to give two of her daughters also
a finished education.-

A

.

III II M ( ioOllH III OlIH-
t.Dellaven

.
closing out his entire stock

of Xmas and Holiday Goods at absolute cost-

.1'ri'B

.

SH-

By tending forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Bolton & Co. ,

' Des Molnes , la. , you will
cet six silver teaspoons free.-

Durfeo

.

Furniture Co.'s great removal sale
Is now In full blast. You In It ?

A fine line qf Uiums from fiOcts to $5.00-
at Brown's C. fl. %_

Boston Store ''Witt be open every evening
until after Christmas.

The best place In the city to buy your
grocer Ira at cash prices and good valuca U-

nt J. Zollcr & Co. Telephone , 320.

It's cheaper ioiuy groceries at Rradley'
Blue Front caah grocery than to steal them ,

If you don't get caugh-

t.I'ri'ft'rri'il

.

Dcnlli ( o DlNhoiior.
DUBUQUE , la. . ,

,
Dcc. 12. Jacob Murer ,

postmaster at Ciaruavllle. committed sul-

cldo
-

by swallowing add. Postofilco Inspec-
tor

¬

Maher recently checked up the offics
and found a shortage of 250. Murer. who
was teaching school , failed to put In an
appearance when expected , and was found
dead In the school house.

Kvergrccn Wreathing In collt) 20 yards dimly , Nuts , FlgH. Dntes , otc.
long-

.Kverirreen
. Will be plenxed to quote pilecsj on the

nnd Holly Wreatlm , Holly ubovo to ikulern only.
Bruliuhi-H , Mistletoe , etc. , ete.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.
Wholesale Manufacturing Confectioners ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

ws

OF THE

The Boston Store respectfully announce that on Monday ,

December 14 , they will inaugurate their Annual Holiday Sale
with a grand Exposition of Christmas Attractions ,

Like past years , we are without rivals in the extent , variety
and elegance of exhibits , as well as the marvelously low prices.
Matchless facilities as importing retailers and buyers from first
hands enable us to deal direct with the people in all merchandise
introduced for the Christmas trade at prices that arc absolutely
beyond any and all competition.

Christmas Novelties.-
A

. Handkerchiefs.
rich , varied and comprehensive collec-

tion
¬ Everything In handkerchiefs worth having

of fancy articles introduced specially and In moro profuse variety In the very dr-
slrnble

-
for the holidays. Plush , leather , celluloid , goods than ever shown at popular
polished wood , metal silver , glass and white prices. embroidered , scalloped and
metal knlcl. knacks and ornaments.-

o
. Irish embroidered , hemstitched bordrra ,

* name but n few of the leading features guipure and point edges. The most popular
of the great collection. of now designs , special good selections , at

lOc , 12c , IGc nnd 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

pure whit linen handkerchiefs ,Bronze Silver Gilt, , , hemstitched , warranted pure linen , worth
Ladles' line Swiss embd. hdkfs at 12'ic.-
lli'.Sc

.
Vases nnd ornaments , silver filigree photo , at no each.

frames , Jewel cases , glove cases , glove boxes , Beautiful assortment of fine SwKs em-
broidered

¬
cologne bottles , trays , flower stands , ete. handkerchiefs , fancy laced edgeToilet table sets , manicure nnd shaving and cream Insertion , worth 25c , at I7c , threesets , ornamental boxes for gloves , collars for ROc.
and handkerchiefs. Work boxes I-

nPlusii
100 dozen fine embroidered h.in Ikfivhlcfa ,

the best thing ever shown nt the prise. Vour-
cliolro, Aluminum , Silver for 25c each.-

OUK
.

ASSORTMENT OK LADIES' AND
.MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS ANDCelluloid , etc. , elegantly decorated- appro-

priate
¬

.MUKKLERS THE .MOST COMPLETE EVERfor ladies and gentlemen.presents SHOWN IN THE CITY.-

A

.The (.ccoml floor is Snnta Clans' big store
house. An attempt to enumerate would bo-

a
Special Holiday Sale of Linen.-

58Inch
.

hopeless task. heavy cream damask reduced to-

2ScToys , Dolls and Games. a
big

yard.-
A lot

.

of flno bleached and half bleached
table llncna , CO and CMnches wide , beautiful

Everything conceivable In this line from patterns , your choice for ISc a yard-
.72Inch

.

a baby's rattle to a steam locomotive. Bring pure white bleached damnsk , 7Co-

athe children. Their sharp eyes will quickly yard.
see the tnexhaustable treasures In store for 1.1 !) grade double satin damask at S9c-

nmerry Christmas tide. Toy furnlt.ir rhslra , yard.
rockers , desks , tables , dressers , plauos , tide- 15 dozen large size dinner napkins , Lcautl-

ful
-

boards , kitchen stoves and sets , doll bug-
gies

¬ patterns , the 2.50 grade , at 103.
, wagons , hobby horses , bicycles , trains , NEW ASSORTMENT OK KANCY TOWELS

Jlio engines , patrols , drays , and all kinds of-

tojs
FOR HOLIDAYS , SEE VALUES AT 25C.-

50C
.

In wood and Iron , without end. AND 75C.

MAURER'S
KETAIL

342-344 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , In ,

Visitors nnil pureliu-
crs

-

cq'anlly svoleomc.
Largest establish-
ment

¬

in the wes-

t.Knt

.

Prices
in Kut Crystal

Our stock is the lurRcst und price
the lowest.-

Slnch

.

Bowls , Hosednle cutting ( an cut) . $4.0-
08Inch Strawberry diamond and fan cut

Howls. .. 3.00 i

7Inch Strawberry diamond and fun cut I.Funey cut Olive IJlsbcH. 51.00
Cut Glass SaltH and I'eppera , warranted

sterling wllver tops , eacli. J o
Laboratory Stoppers and deep , fancy

cutting Vlnepar Cruets , each. i5o
Prices on Vases , IMtcners , Tuinlilcra , btcm

Ware , etc. , In proportion to the above.
Among a large line ol novelties wo mention

the following :

Flat Painted Bottles , Drinking Scenes ,

each 100.
Decorated Beer Mugs In n. variety of de-

signs.
¬

.
Empire Green and Cupid Cnlna In Dresser

Set. , Plates , uaps. Candlesticks , Bon lions
etc.

Under Glaze Blue and Hoses China. In
Salad Sets , Ice Cream Sets. Chocolate Seta
Pudding Seta and novelties for the dresser.-

Illch
.

hand painted Fruit Center Comports
nnd Plates , Sugars nnd Creams , Chocolate
Sets , otc-

.Copies
.
of Louis XIV Shanes nnd dccor.i-

tlous
-

in all tlm r'chne.ss of goods of that
perlOQ-

An attractive line in odd things for the
table IH the IH-W decoration , viz. , bund paint-
ed

¬

Mnrechal Nell ROHCS In different colors ,

llnlnhed with regular heavy gold edge.-
A

.

very dainty line consisting of V"ddlnK-
Sets. . Chocolate Pots. Biscuit Jars. Plates ,

Celery Trnys *. ete. , m decorated with heavy
gold .scroll and French band painted llsuro
centers

Wo have In odds nnd ends "choice bits" of-

SuvroH. . Dresden , Doulton. Worcester , Paris
enamel and sold mounted goods , and a par-
ticularly

¬

good collection of Fancy Pottery ,

LAMPS. LAMPS.-
DreHden

.

Lamps , Delft Lamps , Wrought
Iron Lamps , Gold and Onyx , in fact every-
thing

¬

dcnlrablo In the Lamp line.
Sliver noveltlea and wares for the table

the largest variety and prices by far the
lowest.

Dresden and fancy patterns In Hat nnd
Clothes Brushes , metal mounted Cigar
BoxeH. IlnzorM .Match Brxcy. in faet a great
variety of new noveiimn jor gentlemen.

Fern Dishes In largo variety.
Decorated Dinner Sets from $TiCO to $123 ,

in every conceivable Hhaao and decoration.
Chamber Sets from { J 2" to { 25,00 , from the

practical to tlio . Ir. ami tiualnt shape which
adds HO much ti .he attractlvonoHB of your
room.

Carvers In large variety from 7.c upwards-
.3plcco

.

i earl and silver mounted Curvcrt ) ,

775.
Roger Bros. ' 12 ox. Triple Plato Knives and

Forks , 1.35 per s-

et.MAURER'S
.

Retail 342-344 Broadway
COUNCIL IJLUFFS.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. - . $100,000-
VU SOLICIT YOUH UUSIKKSa.

WIZ UCSIU13 YOUH COLLECTIONS.-
ONIS

.
OK THE : OLUKST DANKH IN IOWA.

0 I'BIl OICNT PAID ON TIME I)15I'001TO ,
AMD 0VB V OK WUITli

Clearing Sale.I-
n

.

order to Ret ready cash anil make room for new stock , wo
have ili-chled to conduct a Oiand Clearing Sale until .lanuary 1 , 1MIT-

.Wo
.

olTer , nmoiiK other things , the following I'are bargains In Hue
Ilarduiau I'launs. Kvery one of thuiu Kcnulnu bargains which will
pay you to

1 Mahogany Parlor Orauds , price ? ! . ( ) (> . for. i-l "i.OO

1 IClmuy Hnliy Craud , price SI.-KX ) , for. -ir.O.oo
1 Khony Craud Tprichl price .fl.'JOO.OO , for. .TiO.OO-

U fancy Walnut rprights , price , ilC.o( . , for. :wri.M( )

1 Mahogany I'prighl. pil . 'Jl.or.d , for. .TJ.'i.Ol )

i! Khony 1'prighls , price $1 , X ) . for. .' ! ( ! ( ) . ) ( )

1! fancy Walnut rprlghts. price $ ! )( ( , for. 'HMMIO

1 Old Kngllsh Oak rprishr , price ? ! ) ) , for. : : ) ) . ( ) )

U Ri-sowood Uprights , price S8. 0 , for. U7.V 0
1 Itoscxvooil Unrifrht. jrIco48M ) . for. li10.00
I Mahogany I'pright , pi-leu ? ! ) ( M ) , for. :.'; 0.K )

We will sell any of Iheso on short ( line , lint prlcc.s quoted are
for spot cash only.

Tills Is the chance of a lifetim-

e.Omalia

.

, 1522 Faruam St.
103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

of Council Bluffs

803 S. MAIN ST. ,

OKFEHS Till-: FOLLOWING PIUCKS TO

TUB PUBLIC.

Potatoes , per bushel , , . 20c

Pickles , per quart Cc

Pop Corn , three pounds IJ-

c"Something Good" Tobacco , per plug. . C-

oCranhcrlcs , per quart Cc

Good Mixed Candy , per pound Cc-

Hlcc , per pound C-

cBcana , per pound 3c

Sweet Cider , per gallon 25c-

Italslns , per pound Co

Dried Peaches , per pound. . . Co

Cocoanuts Co-

A largo Cook Book 25c

Writing Tablets , regular lOc , for. Co-

ScA - Box Paper for lOc

Saxony Yarn , per skein C-

cJhlldrcn'H StocUlngH C-

cBoys' Gloves , per pair lOc

Men's Suspenders lOc

Ml Copper Tea Kettle 7C-

oI'lnt Cups , nix for Cc

California Figs , per pound. , . Cc

Iron Ktone China Pickle Dish Cc-

Kancy Cup and Saucer lOc up'-

Cc' Tureen for. . . 25o-

0c Platter for 2.r o

;0o Soup Tureen , 2Cc-

ivv( York ApplcH , per barrel 1.115

2 barn of Soap Cc

12 Hticlis of C'auJy , , Cc

( .IIKIST.M AS DA INT1NKS3-

Tlio daintiest nml most vleKiint toilet In tint
complete without a bit of jewelry. I'roin tha-
rnrllrit thnn JewolB ami Jewelry Imvo ulwnyi

en cyniliullcul nf power nml royalty. 'I'lin-
Ilomaim WCTO nut nllnwi-d to wear Jewelry , cx-
cciit hy pcniilMik.n of llii'lr rmiivrur.-

An
.

an XINUH Hlft notlilug conlil l i morn ( ilcns.
Ink . Hiich a Klft would lie iin'fnl nml ornii-
meiitnl.

-
. while hiTvlnc to lecall tlio liltcT u 4-

Ihu duy. ,

M. WOLLMAN ,
Jowclurniul Scientific OptlttiffnTJ-

OI ) UliOADWAV.-

AJn.suur..vT.s.

.

; .

D O 'rl flJM Y TH JGATBR.
One wccli , cumnt'iiclni ; Monday , Dec. II ,

FAYTON COMEDY CO. , S

Huiiuillnk-
'OAIIHIK

| |
, I.OI'IH AM ) INAAIJ I'AVTO.V *

OjienlnK bill , 4-nct Atnerlcun trmulluiml conii.'Jy ,
A , ; ( 'Aiil-

.acllm frcx Mmiiliiy uluht. IJvcry ludy iiruoin-
innled

<

by nil incur I ImlJIni ; onci ? 0u |UM| ticket
will l.o uilinlllKd tni: Our | irkv - ICiu 2lHino-
liluhrr. . Kfut nulo upciii Heller * ' Uruj.tturii I'flk-
Uuy mornliif. , _ j


